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1999 pitted youth against experience, and both won 
BY RON WHITTEN 

Pilgrim's Run Golf Club 
4th Best New Affordable Public, 1999 

"But the ultimate committee project may be fourth-place Pilgrim's Run 
Golf Club, north of Grand Rapids, Mich. After former superintendent Kri s 
Shumaker drew up a routing, owner Bob Van Kampen (of Chicago's Van 
Kampen Mutual Funds) invited six employees to des ign three holes apiece. 
Young golf architect Mike DeVries then designed the greens and bunkers 
and consulted on the building of the course." GOLF DIGEST, Dec. 1999, p. 130. 



The unknown Fazio 
Another Fazio design took top honors a~ 
Best New Affordable Public Course of 
1999. the category encompassing cours
es with green fees of$50 and less. EI Di. 
ablo Golf & Country Club. in the cen· 
tral Florida hamlet of Citrus Springs, i~ 
an enchanting discovery. h 's a whole dif. 
ferent Florida here, with fairways rolling 
across genuine hills and valleys 
splotched with white oaks and lobloJl}' 
pines. It's a whole differem Fazio, [ 00, 

having come from the drafting table of 
Jim Fazio, Tom's older brother. 

Jim is the unknown Fazio. Three yean 
older than Tom, he also learned archi. 
tecture from their uncle George FaZIO. 
But Jim quit the design business in the 
late 1960s CO work as a dub professional. 

He returned in 1972 to construct 
courses for George, and became his de· 
sign partner from 1983 untH George's 
death in 1986. Jim then went out on his 
own, and is currently assisted by his 
son, Jim. 

Until recently, Jim's practice has been 
small potatoes, his construction budgets 
mostly table scraps compared to the 
sumptuous feasts normally afforded his 
little brother. Despite that, he's pro
duced worthy courses like Hawk's Nest 
in central Florida and Woodlands in 
Maine. He's also designed globally, no· 
tably La Querce in Rome, a former 
World Cup venue. 

But Jim has remained the unknown 
Fazio, even co those who play El Diablo, 
whose golf· shop staff and starter refer to 
the course as a "Fazio design," leaving 
the distinct and undoubtedly deliberate 
impression that ie's a Tom Fazio design. 
After playing El Diablo, you'll be can· 
vinced it is, for it has all the trappings we 
associate with a Fazio layout, including 
bright white sculptured bunkers stacked 
in echelon at many doglegs, stretches of 
native-sand waste areas zigzagging along 
some fairways, and tee boxes bolstered 
by walls of carat rock. The deft routing 
changes direction constantly, and 
there's never a blind shot, not even on 
the uphill holes. More than one panelist 
commented on the uncanny resem
blance between EI Diablo and two fa
mous Tom Fazio layouts nearby; World 
Woods and Black Diamond Ranch. in
credibly, Fazio's construction costs at EI 
Diablo were just $1.75 million. Brother 
Tom has been paid design fees alone of 
nearly that amount. Weep not for Jim, 
though. His newest design is Trump In, 
ternational in West Palm Beach, for The 
Donald himself, but that's another story. 

America's Best 
New Courses 
1999 pitted youth against experience, and both won 

GOLF DIGEST, December 1999, pages 120-134. 

Best New Affordable Public 
Maximum green fee $50 or less. 
1. EI Diablo G. & C.C.· , Citrus Springs, 
Fla .. 7.045 yds., par 72. Jim Fazio, design
er. 352465-0986. $25-$35. 

6. Cateechee G.C.· . Hartwell, Ga., 6,611 
yds .. par 71. Mike Young. 70&8564653. 
$34-$44. 
7_ Red Hawk Ridge G. CIe.- , Castle Rock, 
Colo., 6.942 yds .• par 72. Jim Engh. 303-
663-7150. $4(}$50. 

2 . Canebrake G.C.· , Hattiesburg, Miss., 
7.003 yds" par 71. Jerry Pate. 601-271-
2010. $40. 8. Cobblestone G. Cse.· , Kendallville, Ind" 

6,863 yds., par 72. Steve Burns. 219-349-
1550. $34-$38.50. 

3. Wild Horse G.C.· , Gothenburg. Neb., 
6,805 yds., par 72 . Dan Proctor and Dave 
AAland. 308-537.7700. $25. 9. Mystic Hili. G.C.- , Culver, Irld. 6.780 

yds., par 71, Pete, Alice and P.B. Dye. 219-
842-2687. $25-$35. 

4. Pilgrim's Run G.C.· . Pierson. Mich., 
7,078 yds., par 73. Kris Shumaker, Mike 
DeVries. 888-533-7742. $35-$45. 10. Vlcwood Go" Unks. Lacey. Wash. 

6,887 yds., par 72, Peter l.H. Thompson, 
360455-8383. $23-$38. 

5. The River G.C. - , North Augusta, S.C., 
6,847 yds., par 71. Jim Fazio. 803-202-
0110, $37·$45. 

Elsewhere, the Affordable Public cat· 
egory was full of courses·by-committee. 
Runner-up Canebrake Golf Club in 
Hattiesburg, Miss., was routed by Jed 
Azinger (brother of Paul), but then a 
new owner turned it over to Jerry Pate, 
who switched the direction of several 
holes and installed playing strategies 
similar to his nearby O ld Waverly. Un' 
like the bent-grass greens of that recent 
U.S. Women's Open venue, Canebrake's 
greens are grassed in a new hybrid 
Bermuda called Fioradwarf, so they 
won't have to be as soft and squishy as 
sponges to survive a delta summer. (The 
greens at El Diablo are also carpeted in 
Floradwarf.) 

Third-place Wild H orse Golf Club 
in Gothenburg, Neb., was designed and 

·Walking allowed anytime. 

built by Dan ProctOr and Dave Axland, 
two bulldozer operators who also work 
part time for the team of Bill Coore and 
Ben Crenshaw. Dan and Dave helped 
build Nebraska's famed Sand Hilts Golf 
Club, and Wild Horse is a dead ringer for 
it, from its windblown bunkers to its 
tumbleweed rough. But the ultimate 
committee project may be fourth-p lace 
Pilgrim's Run Golf C lub, north of 
Grand Rapids, Mich. After former 
superintendent Kris Shumaker drew up 
a routing. owner Bob Van Kampen (of 
Chicago's Van Kampen Mutual Funds) 
invited six employees to design three 
holes apiece. Young golf architect Mike 
DeVries then designed the greens and 
bunkers and consulted on the building 
of the course. 


